Michael Edward Winston
November 25, 1942 - April 16, 2020

Michael E. Winston, age 77 of Grove City passed away unexpectedly Thursday, April 16,
2020. Mike was born in Rock Island, IL to the late Marvin and Marian (Vaughn) Winston.
He was a 1960 graduate of Alleman High School. He retired as the Engineering Manager
with International Harvester/Navistar after 44 years of faithful service. He was a member
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church and B.P.O.E. Lodge #37. He loved working
on his classic cars, but most of all he loved spending time with his family. He loved seeing
his grandchildren and was always there for all of his family. In addition to his parents, Mike
is preceded in death by his first wife Judith A. (Wassenhove); son Michael D. Winston; and
daughters Michele Appleman and Megan Winston; and sister, Marilee Dobbins. He is
survived by his loving wife of 16 years Debra Winston; children Melissa (Jeff) Rapp, Mindy
(Lenny) Hoogerwerf, Michael J. Winston, Mary (Andy) Stormont, Craig Van Bremen, and
Julie (Randy) Trott; grandchildren Jackie, Jeffrey, Jacob, Jaime, and Jared Appleman,
Hannah and Ruhama Rapp, Andrew, Emily, and Adam Hoogerwerf, Derrek and Jasmine
Winston, Terrian Stevens, Sierra Winston, Savannah and Sage Brumfield, Austin, Ava,
and Jenna Stormont, Zachary Trott, and Reagan Van Bremen; great-grandchildren,
Jessica Appleman and Eli Veldman; brother Charles (Kathy) Winston. Due to the current
COVID-19 restrictions, a Memorial Service will be announced at a later date. Visit
www.schoedinger.com to share a favorite memory of Mike. In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the ASCPA (www.joinaspca.org/donate). Arrangements entrusted to
Schoedinger Grove City.

Comments

“

Dear Winston Family,
I just now heard of Mike's passing. What a shock and such sadness! He, Judy, and
you older beautiful daughters lived next door to us in Rock Island in the 1960s. We
could not have asked for better neighbors! I have so many happy memories of time
spent with all of you! Your parents were always ready to give us a hand when we
needed help; they shared and taught me how to make yummy tacos; we talked from
our kitchen windows, usually with much laughter; they often included us in your
family parties; your mom was a godsend when we had our third baby; and so many
good times together! We had many kid outdoor lunches and playtimes with you and
our three little ones: Jimmy, Christine, and Kathy. I have always regretted that I
eventually lost contact with you when we moved to Moline. I think of all of you so
often! You were SO good to your mom when she was suffering. I have such loving
memories of all of you! I am sending you much love and prayers for the loss of your
dad. He was a good man! I hope you can focus on the joyful times that you shared
with him. RIP, Mike! XOXO

Carol and Jim Loula - May 05 at 06:18 AM

“

Mike was my first love. I was 15, he was 16. I thought he was the cutest guy in
school. We went together all through high school, and then we went our separate
ways. He was such a good guy. I was so shocked to hear of his death and send a
heart full of love to all he left behind. Blessings on you all. Jeania (Loula) Gustafson,
Murphy

eugenia murphy - May 02 at 10:59 AM

“

Dear Mike and Family,
We are very sorry to hear of the passing of your Father. Please know that you and
your family are in our thoughts and prayers.
Our deepest sympathy,
Star Packaging,
Kim, Jim, Adam, Nick Vince and Jeri

KimTata - April 22 at 10:54 AM

“

I was sad to read of Mike' s passing. We dated back in the late 1990's and spent
many happy times together. One special time was Christmas at his daughter's
house. The whole family gathered and the kids were so happy with their gifts. I felt

surrounded by love. Mike was an amazing man--very smart and caring. The world is
a lesser place without him. Rest in peace, dear Mike. My prayers go out to his family.
-- Sharon Tipton.
Sharon Tipton - April 21 at 10:08 AM

“

Debbie and family. I am so sorry to hear of Mikes passing. I will always remember his
love of being a part of the Grove City Senior softball team as well as the many
celebrations we all had together. Dave and I are sending our thoughts and prayers to
you. Love Connie Grim

Connie Grim - April 20 at 06:28 PM

“

Debbie & family,
Sending prayers and love to you during this difficult time. Mike will be missed. He
was one of the good guys!
Jan et Trott & family

Janet Trott - April 20 at 09:34 AM

“

Mike, I am so sorry for your loss! May God be near you and your family during this
time! Love you darling!

Sherry Bowers - April 19 at 03:49 PM

